Welcome to Week 9, Term 3!

What a great week we had in Grade 4 this week. We all worked tirelessly on our dance routines for the concert whilst having enormous fun and synergising with our classmates. Whilst on Friday the students got to enjoy the Father’s Day sausage sizzle.

4A ready to go and paint the Kingston Town Hall black!!

4M looking forward to telling the crowd that it does not matter if your black or white!

4G enjoying Fathers Day—Chloe & dad at the Father’s Day sausage sizzle

Important Dates

18th September End of Term—Early Finish & Free Dress (Footy Theme)

Notices Sent

Home Last Week

- Swimming Term 4 Program
- Concert Permission
- Woolworths Earn and Learn Program
- Concert Costume Information
- Order Christmas Cards Made By Your Child!
This week in Grade 4:

**Literacy:** This week students will continue to work on language features from traditional texts.

**Writing:** This week students will write a traditional tale for their buddies.

**Mathematics:** This week will Grade 4 will be working on finding unknown quantities in number sentences.

---

Other information:

**Winter Weather**

Please ensure your child has warm and waterproof clothing to wear outdoors during the winter months, particularly on Mondays when children will be outdoors for assembly.

**Science Fact from Ms Ziogos**

Did you know that athletes at the Olympic Games have to be careful how much coffee they drink. The caffeine in coffee is a banned substance because it can enhance performance. One or two cups are fine but they can go over the limit with more than five. (update - as of 2004 caffeine has been taken back off the WADA banned list but its use will be closely monitored to prevent future abuse by athletes.)

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!

**4A — Toni D**

For always being Proactive and Synergising and always having a smile on her face. What a true superstar!

**4M — Mikey**

Mikey for being a great listener while listening to feedback and for being proactive when taking on Maths challenges. Keep it up, Mikey!

**4G —**

Hoping you have an enjoyable week ahead.

*Jo Moriani 4M, Arran Armitage 4A,*